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Abstract
The dietary guidelines are one o f  the guidelines that consum ers need to use in ensuring 
their health in good conditions. The guideline has different approach and 
im plem entation for every country. Dietary guideline at kindergarten is crucial in order 
to m aintain a good care to the kids and to nurture their future wellbeing. W hile the 
school meal program is program that has done by society or education club to make 
sure the kindergarten s ta ff can adopt the program for their kids. This is also important 
to  explore that school meal program in line with the dietary guidelines that have been 
set by the M inistry o f  Health. All o f  these are vital and vigorous approached in order 
to ensure all the kids is healthy at the early age and grow up well in the future. That is 
why this study aim s to see what the dietary guideline is and school m eals program s at 
kindergarten in Asian countries and what are the sim ilarities and dissim ilarities o f  
dietary guideline and school m eats program s at kindergarten in Asian countries. The 
inform ation gathered by searching journal, article, books, blogs, w ebsite and other 
online sources from the past years publication. As for the literature, there are m any 
program s obviously plans to the kindergarten from all over the world but since the 
lim itation o f  tim e, only few o f  the program s can be discussed due to limitation o f  time. 
Although it is not m any in order to cover the generalization o f  the countries, it is hope 
can be part o f  the new contribution to the knowledge in dietary guideline and school 
m eals program s that that m ay show som e good exam ple to be implemented later in 
M alaysia and vice versa.
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